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GLS Law CoLLeGe CeLebrateS the Foundation day on 06-auG-2016 
with Padma Shri ujjwaL nikam, SPeCiaL PubLiC ProSeCutor

By Rishi Bhandari

Come 6th August, 2016 
and GLS Law College 
celebrated its very first 

Birthday with great excitement, 
enthusiasm, and happiness in 
the presence of dignitaries, 
distinguished guests, and 
students of various Law 
Institutions of Ahmedabad. It is 
not out of place to mention that 
since its inception on 6th August 
2015, GLS Law College has 
achieved great heights and 
success not only in academics 
but also in National and 
International Moot Court 
Competitions. 

To recognize and celebrate 

the achievements of one year 
and to mark the public presence 
of GLS Law College aiming to 
foster excellence in legal 
education, a special public 
lecture by Padma Shri Ujjwal 
Nikam on his Professional 
Journey as a Lawyer along with 
a special performance was 
organised by the students of 
GLS Law College.

The event was attended by 
Shri Sudhirbhai Nanavati, 
Executive Vice President, GLS 
University; Padma Shri Ujjwal 
Nikam, Special Public 
Prosecutor, Govt. of 
Maharashtra; Heads and 
Principals of various institutions 

of Gujarat Law Society and 
other Law Colleges of 
Ahmedabad. 

The welcome address was 
delivered by Co-ordinator of 
GLS Law College, Dr.Mayuri 
Pandya where in she expressed 
her heart felt profound gratitude 
to Shri Ujjwal Nikamji for 
accepting their invitation and 
consenting to be the Chief 
Guest for this event. Shri 
Sudhirbhai Nanavati, shared his 
pride and honour that GLS Law 
College remains the most 
preferred destination for Five 
Years Integrated Law Education 
with the fact that just at the 
completion of one year, the 

institute enters second academic 
year with full batch of 
admissions and also highlighting 
the academic achievement of 
students with the fact that in the 
Exams of First Year at Gujarat 
University for Integrated Law, 9 
out of 10 toppers are from GLS 
Law College. Sudhir Sir 
complimented the achievers 
and the entire staff of GLS Law 
College for their hard efforts, 
time, and involvement.

To commemorate 6th 
August, 2016 as their 
Foundation Day, the students of 
GLS Law College presented 
and dedicated the “GLS Law 

Continued on Page-2 

GLS offers its’ deepest respect to its’ former 
Executive Director Shri N R Shah who left for 
his heavenly abode on August 18, 2016. An 
administrator par excellence, and a divine soul 
with an optimistic approach and tranquil 
composure, he worked closely with Shri Sudhir 
Nanvati for the last 23 and a half years. He was 
respected as a gyanayogi, karmayogi, and a 
bhaktiyogi .  He only saw good in others, only 
heard good of others, and only spoke good of 
others. A father-figure to not just Shri 
Sudhirbhai, but to all of us at GLS, we pray for 
his family. We know that Shri N R Shah sir’s 
blessings are with us and these will give us the 
impetus to keep moving on the path that he 
showed us.

GLS pays obeisance to His Divine Holiness 
Pramukh Swami Maharaj who left for 
Akshardham, his divine abode on 13th August, 
2016. Acclaimed as a unique and rare Holy 
Soul Swamiji always lived for others and at the 
same time remained totally absorbed in God. He 
was the fifth successor in the illustrious spiritual 
tradition of Bhagwan Swaminarayan. He was 
the embodiment of the universal Hindu ideals 
in all its pristine glory. Remaining aloof from 
caste or creed, his borderless love had touched 
the lives of many, whether young or old, literate 
or illiterate, and rich or poor. He lit the way for 
all people to lead morally pure and God-centred 
lives. Innumerable aspirants have experienced 
peace and the bliss of God in his presence. May 
his divine blessings be with us forever! 

Lighting the CeremoniaL LamP, from L-r, Shri Sudhir nanavati, 
Shri ujjwaL nikam and dr. mayuri Pandya

reLeaSing the firSt edition of the annuaL newS magazine 
“vidhaan”
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bLood donation CamP at GLS

Perhaps the most valuable 
donation that one can 
make is that of one’s 

blood, for this is the only thing 
that science has yet not been 
able to manufacture artificially. 
And to fulfill this social 
responsibility, GLS in 
association with the Ahmedabad 
Red Cross Society arranged 
Blood Donation Drives in the 
various colleges under its 

umbrella. 
These drives were conducted 

over the first week of August at 
H A College of Commerce, 
GLS (Smt. M R  Parikh) 
Institute of Commerce, GLS (J 
P Shah) Institute of Business 
Administration, S M Patel 

Institute of Commerce, GLS (I. 
& R. K. Desai) Institute of 
Computer Application and N R 
Institute of Business 
Administration. The Principals, 
Directors, staff and students 
participated in these drives and 
the Ahmedabad Red Cross 

Society was quite happy with 
the collection. Some of the 
students were first time donors 
and felt a sense of upliftment 
when they made this greatest 
donation of all. 

Anthem” - conceived by 
Mayuri Madam, written by 
Ms. Megha Garg (Sem I); and 
collectively composed and 
performed with music by 
students of Semester – I and 
Semester – III. The first edition 
of their Annual News Magazine 
titled “Vidhaan – A Law 
Litmus” was launched, with 
dignitaries unveiling the first 
copy of the magazine. 

Addressing the law students 
from across the city at the 1st 
Foundation Day Ceremony of 
GLS Law College at 
Thakorbhai Desai Hall, Padma 
Shri Ujjwal Nikam shared his 
journey as a Special Public 
Prosecutor in several 
sensational and terror related 

cases. He began by stating that 
he had no intention to join this 
profession but ultimately 
studied law in Jalgon only 
because of his father. He 
expressed the need for and 
greatly emphasized three 
major points: (i) to simplify 
the extradition process; (ii) to 
have a time limit for execution 
of death sentence in serious 
criminal cases; and (iii) to 
make amendment to the laws 
for criminal investigation so 
public prosecutors can be 
involved at that stage itself. 
For this Mr. Nikam cited the 
example of USA that it 
amended its laws after the 9/11 
attack. He mentioned that this 
amendment enabled the 
involvement of public 

prosecutor at the investigation 
stage thereby guide the police 
in proper direction to nail the 
real culprits and save innocents. 
He further stated that, “The 
unhappiest state of affairs is 
when death penalty is stayed. 
We must have a mechanism for 
stringent sentences confirmed 
by the highest authority to be 
executed. Though the President 
has the right to award mercy to 
the accused, it must be done 
within a certain time frame.”

Sharing his experience of 
the 26/11 attack trial, he said 
that his main aim was not to 
get Ajmal Kasab hanged but 
establish sponsored conspiracy. 
He said that Kasab was clever 
enough to test the prosecution 
by highlighting peculiar legal 

aspects and claiming to be a 
juvenile, who cannot be tried 
the way he was, according to 
existing Indian Laws. Mr. 
Nikam condemned acts of 
terrorism and said that when 
countries cannot afford direct 
war, it misguides youths to 
take up arms and spread terror 
to achieve its goal, it is painful 
when people project 
established terrorists as their 
heroes.

Mr. Nikam’s speech not 
only enlightened and inspired 
the budding lawyers but also 
acted as guiding path for the 
society and young generation.

(The writer is an Assistant 
Professor at GLS Law 

College)
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ShraddhanjaLi. . . . uP Coming event

ViShLeShan 
PLuS

The second edition of 
the National-Level 
Mega Event of N R 
Institute of Business 

Management, 
VISHLESHAN 

PLUS will take place 
on September 15-16, 

2016. Numerous 
competitions in 

Academic, Fine Arts 
and Performing Arts 

categories will be 
conducted over the 

two days. Added 
attraction this year 
are workshops on 
Creative Writing, 

Bag Making, Candle 
Making and 

Chocolate Making. 
For details, contact 

your schools/colleges 
or write to us at 

editor@
gujaratlawsociety.org

Shri N R Shah, the former 
Executive Director of 
GLS, left for his heavenly 

abode on August 18, 2016 – just 
8 days after celebrating his 84th 
birthday. A journey of steering 
GLS and consolidating its 
reputation as a destination of 
quality education, a journey 
that went on for 33 years, came 
to an end. To offer their respect 
to the departed soul and 
remember what he meant to a 
lot of people, a Shraddhanjali 
Sabha was organized by GLS 
on Tuesday, August 23, 2016.

The Sabha was lead by Shah 
sir’s own guru, Pujya Shri 
Jasubhai Saheb and was 
attended by Shri Sudhir 
Nanavati , Executive Vice-
President (GLS University), 
members of the Governing 
Board, members of Shri N R 
Shah’s family, heads of GLS 
Institutes, fellow satsangis from 
the Anoopam Mission, and 
members of the GLS family. 

Dr. B H Joshi (Provost – 

GLS University), Mrs. Belaben 
Mehta (Principal C U Shah 
Primary School), Dr. Geeta 
Mehta (Principal  -B D Arts and 
L & C Mehta Arts College), Dr. 
Dharmesh Shah (Registrar – 
GLS University), Dr. Manoj 
Soni (Former Vice-Chancellor 
– Ambedkar University) all 
remembered him as a very 
affectionate individual who led 
an exemplary life. Each shared 
what they had learnt from him 
over the years. Mr. Rutesh 
Shah, the nephew of Shri N R 
Shah represented the family and 
shared his personal memories 
of his uncle. He talked about his 
dedication to anything that he 
did and how Shah sir inspired 3 
generations of a business-
oriented family to pursue 
education. Mr. Jagat Killawala 
from the Annopam Mission 
talked about how Shah sir 
established the Ahmedabad 
Mandal of the Anoopam 
Mission and conducted its 
numerous activities.

Shri Jasubhai Saheb talked 
most affectionately of Shri N R 
Shah. He recalled how Shah sir 
had taken up the responsibilities 
of Anoopam Mission at more 
or less the same time as that of 
GLS and how the duo of Shri 
Sudhirbhai Nanavati and Shri 
N R Shah worked together 
beautifully. Recalling 
anecdotes of his association 
with Shah sir and Ilaben Shah, 
he showed the audience the 
devout, the committed and the 
humorous side of Shri N R 
Shah.

Then Shri Sudhirbhai 
Nanavati spoke on an emotional 
note about how the relationship 
between him and Shah sir, over 
the last three decades, 
progressed to a father-son kind 
of a relationship. He spoke 
about Shah sir’s dedication, 
determination and honesty. He 
shared with the audience the 
amazing rapport that they 
shared and how Shah sir could 
intercept his line of thinking 

when it came to the interest of 
GLS. It was in recognition of 
this dedication, commitment 
and contribution to GLS, that 
the unprecedented decision to 
co-opt him to the Governing 
Board was taken at his 
retirement. He then declared 
that the first Gold Medal to be 
given from the first 
Convocation of GLS University 
in 2018, will be the N R Shah 
Gold Medal for student securing 
the 1st Rank in the MBA 
Programme.  The Shraddhanjali 
Sabha ended with Dr. Sanjay 
Vakil (Pricipal – H A College of 
Commerce) reading out the 
Condolence Resolution passed 
at the meeting of the GLS and C 
U Shah Ronak Trust meeting. 
Thus, GLS and other who knew 
N R Shah sir or N R Dada – as 
the case may be – offered their 
respects to him.  As his nephew 
Mr. Rutesh Shah had said earlier 
“No one you love is lost, really. 
They are yours till eternity, if 
they have touched you”.

Compiled by Shyam Kakkad

Dr. Raghuram Rajan was 
appointed by the then 
Prime minister Manmohan 

Singh at that ‘Time of Turbulence’ 
where the Indian Economy was 
referred in the “Fragile Five” 
along with Brazil, Indonesia, 
South Africa and Turkey. At that 
time the inflation was running to 
double digits and India’s Forex 
Reserves were depleting and 
India’s Current Account Deficit 
was around 4.4% of GDP.The 
biggest challenge for him was to 
tame inflation which was getting 
out of control. One of the most 
influential works done by RBI 
was to switch the Inflation review 
from Wholesale Price Index(WPI) 
to Consumer Price Index (CPI), as 
per the recommendations of Urjit 
Patel Committee. Let us take a 
look at the Fantastic Term of 
Raghuram Rajan and His Reforms 
For India:

1) Inflation Targeting: In 

order to tame the running inflation 
in India, Dr. Raghuram Rajam set 
an Inflation Target of 4%, plus 
minus 2% fo the upcoming years, 
and was also included in his 
agenda, with consultation with 
Central Government. 

2) Differentiated Bank 
Licenses: With this reform, 
Raghuram Rajan has started or 
initiated a new type of competition 
in India, with the declaration of 
Payments Bank and Small 
Finance Bank. Payments bank 
will accept deposits from 
customers and will cater the 
various payments of customer’s 
bills over a period of time. Small 
Finance banks will cater the needs 
of small amount of finance to the 
people.

3) Marginal Cost Of 
Lending Rates:  In order to 
prevent customers from paying 
more interest, Marginal Cost Of 
Lending Rates was declared 
where the lending rates by banks 

was determined on the receipts 
obtained by the banks.

4) Stabilizing Indian 
Rupee: From the time he took on 
his office as the Governor , he has 
been successful in stabilizing the 
Indian Rupee against the U.S. 
Dollar and Other Foreign 
Currency. He has been given 
more of his credibility for 
Stabilizing the Indian Rupee and 
making it stand strong at times of 
trouble. 

5) Monetary Policy 
Committee:  Over a period of 
time, Dr. Rajan has been putting 

his weight on setting up Monetary 
Policy Committee(MPC), which 
will set the interest rates with 
consultation with the other 
members of the committee. The 
main reason behind this was to 
generate multiple reviews on 
setting interest rates and do 
relieve the pressure on a single 
person, who sets Interest Rates at 
the Monetary Policy Review.

6) Taking On The 
Notorious NPAs: Since some last 
years, the Indian Banks, especially 
the Public Sector Banks, were 
having Stressed Balance Sheets, 
which had a lot of stressed assets. 
Due to a very large amount of 
Non Performing Assets(NPAs), 
the banks were extending and 
pretending and were carrying 
forward the amount of stressed 
assets, expecting a turnover and 
hoping to get back its lent amount.

Dr. Rajan started the Asset 
Quality Review, under which the 
loans given were to be reviewed. 

Dr. Rajan gave a strict warning to 
banks to set large amount of 
provisions in order to secure the 
position of banks over a period of 
time.

7) Unified Payments 
Interface: Under this payment 
system money will be transferred 
directly to the bank accounts and 
not to its wallets. This will scrap 
the needs of the cash to a large 
extent, although it will take a due 
time course, and the E-Commerce 
Companies Cash- On-Delivery 
system will die a natural death.

8) Deepening Of Corporate 
Bond Markets: Under this reform, 
the corporate can issue bonds to 
general public as well as 
commercial banks and 
commercial banks can get funds 
from Reserve Bank Of India 
under the Liquidity Adjustment 
Facility (LAF) of the  Central 
Bank.

(The compiler is a Sem III 
student at NRBBA)

reViewinG raGhuram rajan’S reFormS

at the ShraddhanjaLi Sabha of Shri n r Shah (PreviouS PiCture), 
from L-r, famiLy memberS, mr. jagat kiLLawaLa, Shri Sudhir 
nanavati and Shri jaSubhai Saheb
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GLS emPS n r hiGher SeCondary SChooL

n r Primary SChooL

artiStiC exPreSSionS oF GLSemPS StudentS on the 
oCCaSion oF indePendenCe day and rakShabandhan

karate ChamPion

PATEL ARYAN 
VIKASKUMAR, a 
student of Std. IA from 

GLS High School has done 
excellent performance by 
winning 2nd District open 
karate championship, 2016 

organised by Nihon Karate 
d o s h u b u k a i s h i t o r y u 
Ahmedabad on 10th July, 2016. 
Along with this he had 
manifested his talent in karate 
by getting 1 Gold, 3 Silver and 
Bronze Medals.

a ViSit to the CeLeStiaL worLd

aChieVementS

eVentS

Phir bhi diL hai hinduStani

Students of N.R.Primary 
School were fortunate 
enough to visit the Indian 

Space Research Organization as 
a part of their educational 
activity.

They learnt about satellite 
based telecommunications and 
environment monitoring.

They gained knowledge 
about remote sensing, 
meteorology and satellite 

navigation.
They were amazed to watch 

a 3D space movie and had a 
glimpse of the unknown world 
which was like a fairy tale for 
them. 

Patriotic and nationalistic feelings soared up 
high in the hearts of N.R.Primary students 
as they celebrated India’s 70th Independence 

Day.
The future citizens of our country delivered 

speeches, danced to the rhythm of patriotic songs 
and poured out their immense love for their 
motherland. The most spectacular event of the 
day was the Pyramid Construction with our 
Indian National Flag fluttering right on top as a 
symbol of our independence and identity.

   Vande Mataram
   Maa, Tujhe Salaam 

k. n. Primary SChooL

•	 TanmayModak	 of	 Std	 III	
stood 4th in the Gujarat 
State Chess Selection 
Competition at Sports Club. 
He is the youngest chess 
player. 

•	 Heet	 J	 Vakil	 of	 Std	 VI	 B	
scored 100/100 in the 
Sanskrit Gaurav Pariksha.

•	 Pritika	 Patel	 of	 Std	 VII	 A	
won 2 Gold medals in 

Science Olympiad and in 
English Olympiad. She also 
won a medal at the Open 
Ahmedabad Karate 
Championship – 2016.

•	 Naitik	Mehta	 of	 Std	VII	 B	
placed 1st in the Gujarat 
state selection U-13 Chess 
Tournament. He won a gold 
medal and Trophy.

foundation day

mehandi ComPitation
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throuGh my eyeS...
Pramukh Swami Maharaj 

was a pure soul, and his 
message of service to 

the needy has made the world 
a better place. As an 
educationist, I deeply admire 
his vision. He inducted highly 
educated and qualified 

doctors, engineers and 
scientists as saints into the 
Swaminarayan sect. He had 
the immense vision to realise 
that if the youth are to be led 
on to the path of spirituality, 
they need to be guided by 
saints who understand the 

changing times we live in and 
who can convince them at 
their intellectual level. I 
believe that his passing has 
deprived the world of a divine 
soul, but at the same time, I 
know that his presence will 
always be felt through the 

works he has accomplished 
and the people whose lives he 
has touched with his 
compassion. 

Sudhir Nanavati
President, GLS University
Executive Vice President, 

Gujarat Law Society

The sad demise of Shri 
Pramukh Swami 
Maharaj has left a 

vacuum in the lives of 
innumerable people across the 
world, mine included. For me, 
he was the spiritual Guru, 
whose fond memories are so 
profound in my heart, that I 
actually do not feel his loss. He 
was the one who had the power 
to make us realize that the 
‘Brahma’ completes the 
entirety. Powerful and yet 
simple, nonchalant and yet 
affectionate, erudite who had 
adapted the Maun – he was 
peace personified. I have not 
seen God, but Pramukh Swami 
Maharaj is the ultimate divinity. 
The experience of his darshan 
was equivalent to that of God. 
It was sheer bliss.

It was in 1992, when my 
spiritual journey started. A 
grand celebration for the 100th 
birth anniversary of Brhama 
Swaroop Shri Yogiji Maharaj 
in Gandhinagar included the 
inauguration of the 
Akshardham Temple, and a 
number of cultural events. 
Coming from a distinguished 
family, I had been raised in 
affluence and was completely 
oblivious to certain aspects of 
life. My exposure to western 
culture as a result of my 
education abroad had left me 
with a materialistic approach 
and I shared the carefree 
attitude that is characteristic of 
youth. This was my mindset 
when I attended the BAPS 
event at Gandhinagar along 
with my friends. All of us, who 
were used to dining in the 
classiest of restaurants, were 
astounded at the perfect 
management of the temple 
canteen that catered to around 
1 lakh people without any kind 
of hassle. When we took our 
seats, we were confronted with 
another surprise. The volunteer 
who served our food was the 
eminent ophthalmologist of the 
city, Dr. Mrudul Parekh!! 
Seeing him as a volunteer 
drove home the power of Shri 
Pramukh Swami’s spiritual 
aura, under whose influence 
such influential people were 
offering their services in the 
humblest of tasks. This was my 

very first experience of his 
impact over people’s lives!

However, I also feel that it 
must be a divine order that He 
would take the place of my 
Spiritual Guru. I got married to 
Vaibhavi, the daughter of Shri 
Sureshbhai Shelat, a deeply 
spiritual person and a renowned 
lawyer. Once again, I felt the 
power of Shri Pramukh Swami 
Maharaj through Shri Shelat. I 
realized that if a person of the 
highest level of intelligence 
and integrity like him accepted 
Him as his Guru, there must be 
something exceptional about 
him. I experienced a ceaseless 
flow of love and affection that 
I have never felt anywhere else 
when I accompanied Shri 
Shelat to invite Him for my 
wedding. 

I had some more interactions 
with him during the Lead India 
Contest, a time that tested my 
skills, my patience and my 
reputation. I deeply felt His 
eternal divinity when I went to 
seek His blessings at Bochasan. 
This visit made me realize He 
had taken the highest place in 
my life. I met him around four 
to five times during the contest 
and each visit confirmed my 
belief that Pramukh Swami 
Maharaj is a divine soul 
radiating peace and purity. I felt 
the zenith of His affection for 
me during the last phase of the 
contest when I met Him at the 
Mumbai Swaminarayan 
Temple. It was late at night, He 
was not keeping well and was 
just about to retire to bed. But 
He waited till I reached there, 
met me, put His hand over my 
head and blessed me. Not only 
that, He also asked me about 

the minutest details of the 
contest and motivated me to do 
my best. Those 30 minutes 
spent with Him constitute the 
happiest moments of my life. I 
will never forget the warmth in 
His eyes and the sweetness of 
His voice. At that moment I felt 
that my greatest achievement in 
life was to obtain His love and 
blessings.

After that, I have had the 
privilege of His darshan several 
times at Bochasan, Ahmedabad 
and Sarangpur. Each time I 
carried a flower garland made 
especially for Him by Vaibhavi. 
Of course, because of the 
discipline of the Swaminarayan 
sect, she could not visit Him 
personally, but she has always 
felt His divine presence around 
her. 

Pramukh Swami Maharaj 
always gave us more than we 
deserve, His presence made us 
forget all our anxiety, pain and 
frustration. He was a part of 
our existence. Our Guru-
disciple relationship was truly 
unique. I am not a follower of 
the Swaminarayan sect, but I 
am proud of being His disciple. 
I am fortunate enough to have 
experienced His divinity. He 
has always been, and will 
always be everything to me. 
He had told me once that “I 
will always be with you”, and I 
firmly believe we have not lost 
Him. He will always be with 
us. With this faith, I once again 
seek His blessings. 

Jai Swaminarayan
Devang Nanavati

Honorary Secretary, Gujarat 
Law Society

Vice President, GLS 
University

The evening of 13th 
August, 2016, was 
fateful, when Pramukh 

Swami Maharaj left for 
heavenly abode. The shock 
waves spread amongst the 
devotees and disciples around 
the world. The devotees from 
abroad came to Sarangpur 
after undertaking journey of 
36 to 48 hrs., changing 
Airlines and paying more 
than regular fares. The Indian 
Embassy in U.S., U.K. 
facilitated their journeys by 
opening windows for VISA 
on Sundays and Holidays. 
The Government of Gujarat 
plied State Transport buses to 
Sarangpur not connected by 
train or plane, additional 
railway coaches were 
requisitioned in to service 
from Bombay to reach 
Ahmedabad. It is estimated 
that more than millions 
devotees assembled there at 
Sarangpur to have last 
‘Darshan’ and pay ‘Homage’ 
to their “BAPA” as they 
always called him. 

Those who are not 
followers may wonder as to 
what is it about Bapa that that 
attracted so many people. 
The answer lies in his life. 

Pramukh Swami hailed 
from Chansad, Vadodara, 
born on 7th December, 1921. 
At the age of 18 years, he 
became “Shanti Bhagat”, 
disciple of “Shastriji 
Maharaj”, initiated as 
“Sadhu” on 10th July, 1940 
and was appointed as 
President at the young age of 
29 years and continued to 
preside over the organization 
till 31st August, 2016. He 
had to put in hard work 
including pulling carts, 
washing dishes, serving 
meals to devotees, looking 
after farm lands. He has 
undertaken “Vicharan” in 
bullock carts, rickety car.

He has travelled in India 
and abroad to strengthen 
morality and spirituality, 
inspiring people by personal 
counseling, through letters or 
telephone. He has built over 
1,100 temples in India, North 
America, the UK, Europe, 
Africa, Australia, New 

Zealand and the Middle East, 
which serve as perennial 
sources of spiritual inspiration 
and social harmony. 
Moreover, he has created the 
magnificent Swaminarayan 
Akshardham complexes in 
Gandhinagar and New Delhi, 
which enlighten millions of 
visitors on India’s ancient 
culture, traditions and values. 
With over 3,900 centers, 950 
sadhus, 55,000 youth 
volunteers and millions of 
followers worldwide, he 
inspires and oversees a 
spectrum of humanitarian 
activities in fields as diverse 
as educational, environmental, 
medical, tribal, social, 
cultural and spiritual.

However, what touches 
countless people, including 
political, social and spiritual 
leaders across race, religion 
and region, is Pramukh 
Swamiji’s personal humility, 
simplicity, integrity, 
spirituality and universality.  

I feel myself very 
fortunate to have had 
innumerable meetings with 
Pramukh Swami Maharaj in 
the last few decades. Each 
meeting with him 
strengthened my faith in 
humanity, in Him and in God. 
He was ultimate divinity, 
absolute love and eternal 
bliss in human form.

This is a great loss to the 
global spiritual community. 
A pillar of Indian cultural 
revival Shri Pramukhswamiji 
Maharaj will be missed by 
all. May we attain the 
supreme state “BAPA” lived 
and showed us the path for. 
May his teaching and love be 
our support to walk the 
spiritual path. May we 
discover his omnipresence 
and reach him in our own 
hearts.

Suresh Shelat
Vice-President, Gujarat 

Law Society
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Pramukh Swami maharaj and the liveS 
he touched...

Who ever had the fortune to interact with Pramukh Swami Maharaj experienced transformation. And these people came across all castes, creeds, and 
social standing. As our way of paying respect to Bapa, we bring you these images.......

At a kid’s home At Cattle Camp Blessing an old man Traveeling in a bullock cart Vicharan at adivasi

Visiting a hospital With a student With adivasis With an adivasi kid With Dr APJ Abdul Kalam

With former US President Bill Clinton With Pope John Paul II With school boys from BAPS-run school With village elders With Youth
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13{e ykuøkMx h016Lkk 
Mkktsu 6-00 f÷kfu 

Ãkh{ ÃkßÞ Ãkú{w¾ Mðk{e {nkhks MðÄk{ 
ÃkÄkÞko. íÞkhÚke {ktzeLku 17 ykuøkMx 
h016 MkwÄe  Mkíkík [kh rËðMk MkwÄe 
÷k¾ku ¼krðfkuLkku Ãkúðkn yu{Lkk ytrík{ 
ËþoLk {kxu hkík-rËðMk ðnuíkkuhÌkku. fkuE 
Ãký ÃkúfkhLkk rðÎLkkuLku økýfkÞko rMkðkÞ 
su {éÞwt íku ðknLk{kt ûkýLkkuÞ rð÷tçk 
fÞko rðLkk MkkhtøkÃkwh Ëkuze sLkkh yk 
MðÞt¼q {kLkð{nuhk{ýLku Ãkú{w¾Mðk{e 
{nkhksLkk ÃkúíÞu ykðk yMkkÄkhý ykËh 
yLku MLkunLkwt fkhý þwt nukE þfu ? rðïLkk 
øký{kLÞ Mk¥kkÄeþku, ©uceyku yLku 
rðîkLkkuÚke {ktzeLku  y¼ý ykrËðkMke fu 
økúk{eý økheçkkuLkk ÓËÞ ®MknkMkLku rçkhkS 
Ãkú{w¾Mðk{e {nkhks MkkiLkk M{hýLkku 
rð»kÞ çkLÞk Au.yu{™kt Mð²…™wt MkkiÚke ðÄw 
Ãkú¼kðf Ãkrh{kýfÞwt nkuE þfu ? 

rnLËw Mk{ksLkk ÃkwLkhwíÚkkLkLkk 
ßÞkuuríkÄoh ?

¼økðkLk Mðk{eLkkhkÞý yLku ðirËf 
MktMf]ríkLkk MkðoSð rníkkðn MktËuþLkku 
søkíkLkk Ãk0 fhíkktÞ ðÄw Ëuþku{kt MkðkorÄf 
Vu÷kðku fhLkkh Ä{oøkwÁ ?

Þwøkku MkwÄe MktMf]ríkLke ¼køkehÚkeLku 
ðnkðLkkhkt 1100 ¼ÔÞ {trËhku, hksÄkLke 
rËÕne yLku økktÄeLkøkh{kt ¼ÔÞ MktMf]
ríkÄk{ ‘yûkhÄk{’, ÷tzLkLkwt rðïrðÏÞkík 
yòÞçke Mk{wt Mðkr{LkkhkÞý {trËh fu 
Ëuþ-rðËuþLkk yuðkt MkUfzku MktMfkh¼ðLkkuLkk 
rLk{koíkk ? 

rðïÔÞkÃke çkku[kMkýðkMke ©e yûkh-
ÃkwÁ»kku¥k{ Mðkr{LkkhkÞý MktMÚkkLkk Mk{Úko 
MkqºkÄkh ? 

÷k¾ku ÞwðkLkkuLku yæÞkí{Lkk {køkuo 
ðk¤eLku íku{Lke þÂõíkLkku h[Lkkí{f 
rðrLkÞkuøk fhLkkh rðh÷ ÞwøkMksof ?

Ëuþ-rðËuþLkk 1000ÚkeÞ ðÄw 
Mkwrþrûkík LkðÞwðkLkkuLku íÞkøkk©{Lkk ÃktÚku 
ðk¤e íku{Lku ykSðLk Mk{ksWæÄkh{kt 
òuzLkkh, Mk{ÃkoýLkku yòuz frh~{k 
fhLkkh rðfú{ Mksof {nkÃkwÁ»k ?

©ucík{ rðãkMktfw÷ku, þk¤kyku, 
{nkrðãk÷Þku, Akºkk÷ÞkuLkk Ãkúuhf yLku 
ÃkúÞkusf ? 

MkkrníÞ, Mktøkeík, f÷kLkk ÃkwhMfíkko ?
rËðMk-hkík Mkuðkhík, ykhkuøÞÄk{kuLkk 

Mksof ?
MktMf]ríkLkk ÃkúMkkh{kt rð¿kkLk yLku 

xuf™ku÷kuSLkku MkV¤ík{ ÃkúÞkuøk fhLkkh 
rðh÷ Þkusf ?

økwshkík, yktÄúÃkúËuþ, ykurhMMkk fu 
{nkhküÙ Ãkh Qíkhe Ãkzu÷e fwËhíke ykVíkku 
ðu¤ktyu  {ËË {kxu Ëkuze sLkkh fhwýk{qŠík 
MktíkÃkwÁ»k ?

÷kufrník {kxu MðkMÚÞLke Ãkhðk 
fÞko rMkðkÞ, rËðMk-hkík òuÞk rMkðkÞ 
17000ÚkeÞu ðÄw økk{zktyku{kt Mkíkík 
rð[hý fhLkkh yLkLÞ Ãkrhðúksf ? 

Mkkík ÷k¾ fhíkktÞ ðÄw Ãkºkku îkhk fu 
yZe÷k¾ fhíkktÞ ðÄw ½hkuLke {w÷kfkíkku 
îkhk fu ÷k¾ku ÷kufkuLku ÔÞÂõíkøkík {¤eLku 
íku{Lkk SðLkLke økwt[ku Wfu÷Lkkh yrîíkeÞ 
MðsLk ? 

ykrËðkMkeyku yLku Ëw¾eÞkhkLkk  
çku÷e ?

fu Ãkhk¼Âõík{kt íkÕ÷eLk ÚkELku 
¼økðkLk Mðk{eLkkhkÞýLke yk¿kkyku{kt 
yûkwÛý hneLku ykSðLk rLk»f÷tf 
SðLkSðLkkh ykËþo ¼õík ?

fu Mktíkku{kt {wÄoLÞ Ãkúrík¼kðtík  Mkkûkkík 
çkúñMðYÃk Mktík ?

yu{Lkk rðhkx ÔÞÂõíkíðLkk yøkrýík 
ykÞk{kuLku ÷ûk{kt ÷ELku WÃkhLkk 
rðfÕÃkku{kt çkeò fux÷kÞ ÃkkMkkyku W{uhe 
þfkÞ íku{ Au. 

yÃkkh yiïÞo, ÃkúíkkÃk yLku íkusÚke  
ykuÃkíkk Ãkú{w¾ Mðk{e {nkhksLkwt MkkiLkk 
MðsLk Mk{w yntþwLÞ  ÔÞÂõíkíð Mkk[us 
{kLkð søkíkLke {nkLk rðhkMkík níke. 
“çkeòLkk ¼÷k{kt ykÃkýwt ¼÷w Au, 
çkeòLkk Mkw¾{kt s ykÃkýwt Mkw¾ Au” yk 
SðLk{tº k MkkÚku ïkMku ïkMku ÃkhrníkLke  
s hxLkk fhíkk yk {nkÃkwY»kLke ÃkkMku 
ykðLkkh ÃkúíÞufLku  fkuE rLkhk¤e 
ykí{eÞíkkLkku yLkw¼ð Úkíkku. Syu÷yuMk 
ðkuEMkLku Ãký MkLkh010 Lke Mkk÷{kt 
íkuyku©eLkk ykþeðkoË MkktÃkzâk níkk. suLke 
Ëw÷o¼ íkMðeh yk ytf{kt Ãkúøkx fhíkkt 
ÄLÞíkkLke ÷køkýe yLkw¼ðkÞ Au.  Ãkh{ 
ÃkwßÞ Ãkú{w¾Mðk{e {nkhksu sLkrník fksu 
fuðku ¼økehÚk ÃkwÁ»kkÚko fÞkuo níkku yuLke 
Mkkûke Ãkwhíkk yLkuMk{Úko Aíkkt MknLkþe÷ 
yuðk Mðk{eSLke rðh÷ AçkeLkk ËþoLk 
fhkðíkk fux÷kf ÃkúMktøkkuLke yk ytf{kt M{]
rík fhe yu{Lkk [hýku{kt ðtËLkk fheyu. 

S¿kk‚wyku yLku ¼krðfku ½ýeðkh 
ÃkwAu fu Ãkú{w¾Mðk{e {nkhksLkwt MkhLkk{wt 
fÞwt ? yk Mkðk÷Lkku fkuE fkÞ{e W¥kh 
Lk níkku. ykt¾u {kuíkeÞku, rÃk¥kkþÞ yLku 
økktXLkwt ykuÃkhuþLk, Ãkøku ðk yLku nkxoyxuf 
fu ÓËÞLke çkkÞÃkkMk Mksohe ykðk ykðk 
ËËkuoLku økýfkÞko rðLkk Mðk{e©e rðs¤eLke 
íðhkÚke nòhku økk{zktyku{kt ½hu ½hu 
yæÞkí{Lkwt ysðk¤wt ÃkkÚkhe [wõÞk Au. 

Mðk{e©eyu {kºk h8 ð»koLke ðÞu 
íkk. h1-Ãk-h9Ãk0Lkk hkus çke.yu.Ãke.
yuMk. Mðkr{LkkhkÞý MktMÚkkLkwt yæÞûkÃkË 
MðefkÞwO níkwt. Mkk{kLÞ heíku ykx÷e LkkLke 
ô{hu ykðe {nkLk MktMÚkkLkk Ãkú{w¾ ÃkËu 
rçkhksðwt yu yuf {nkLk rMkÂæÄ níke. Ãkhtíkw 
yu Mk{khkunLku ytíku íkuykuyu nrh¼õíkkuLkk 
yutXk ðkMký WxõÞk níkk. ð¤e Ãkúrík¿kk 
fhe níke fu {khk ËunLke Ãkhðk fÞko rMkðkÞ 
{khwt fíkoÔÞ çkòðeþ. yLku  Auf AuÕ÷k 
ïkMk MkwÄe yu{ýu yu Ãkúrík¿kk MkðkÞe Ãkk¤e 
çkíkkðe. Mkíkík fXkuh ©{ ðuXeLku økk{kuøkk{ 
rð[hý fhíkk fhíkk íkk. h8-9-1978Lkk 
hkus íkuyku Ërûký økwshkíkLkk fÃkwhk økk{u 
ykðe ÃknkUåÞk níkk. ykøk÷k rËðMku 
rLkso¤k WÃkðkMk fÞkuo níkku. yksu ònuh 
Mk¼k{kt rçkhksu÷k Mðk{e©eLkwt MðkMÚÞ 
fÚk¤ðk ÷køÞwt. íku{Lkwt þheh òýu ~Þk{ 
Ãkzðk {ktzâwt níkwt Ãkhtíkw íkuyku íkku yMkkÄkhý 
Äehs ÄheLku Mk¼k{kt çkuXk çkuXk {k¤kòÃk 

fhe hÌkk níkk. Mktíkkuyu MÃkþo fhíkkt s 
ÏÞk÷ ykÔÞku fu Mðk{e©eLkwt  þheh íkkðÚke 
ÄøkÄøke hÌkwt Au. Mk¼k rðMksoLk çkkË 
Mkki ÔÞkhk ÃknkUåÞk.Mðk{e©eLku yþrõík 
ðÄe hne níke.  Mktíkku xufku ykÃkeLku íku{Lku 
Síkw¼kE þknLkk ½hu Ãknu÷k {k¤u ÷E 
økÞk. ÃkÚkkhe MkwÄe íkku {ktz {ktz Ãknkuut[e 
þfkÞwt. íkkífkr÷f yki»kÄ ykÃkðk Aíkkt Ëh 
r{Lkexu rçk{khe ðfhíke síke níke. Úkkuze 
ðkh{kt íkku íkuyku ÷øk¼øk yÄoçkuþwæÄ  ÚkE 
økÞk. ykðe {ktËøke{ktÞ íkuyku Äe{u Äe{u 
fne hÌkk níkk “{Zeðk¤k {nuLËÙ¼kELku 
íÞkt ykÃkýktÚke sðkÞwt Lknª.” çkkhzku÷e{kt 
zkì h{ý¼kEyu f{¤kLkwt rLkËkLk fÞwo. Aíkkt 
Mðk{e©eyu rð[hý  yxfkÔÞwt Lknª. yuf 
íkhV f{¤ku yLku çkeS íkhV Mðk{e©eLke 
ËkZ{kt Ãký Mk¾ík Ãkezk níke. ÞkuøkkLkwÞkuøk 
ºkeò rËðMku Mkðkhu hksfkuxLkk ÃkúÏÞkík Ëtík 
ðiã ©e ÷k¼þtfh¼kE ËþoLku ykÔÞk.
Mðk{e©e rð[hý fhíkk fhíkk Mkktfhe 
ÃknkUåÞk níkk. Mðk{e©eLke ËkZ [fkMkðk 
{kxu ÷k¼þtfh¼kEyu  Mðk{e©eLkk 
{w¾{kt Lke[uLkk szçkk{kt zkçke çkkswLkk 
ÃkuZk{kt ËkZ ÃkkMku Mknus MÃkþo fhe ËçkkÔÞwt 
íkku {kuZk{ktÚke ÃkÁLke yuf LkkLkfze þuh 
Wze ! íkuyku íkhík s çkku÷e WXâk ykx÷e 
Ãkezk íkku {kºk Mðk{e©e s ðuXe þfu ! 
ð»kkuoÚke Mðk{e©eLke íkçkeçke Mkt¼k¤ 
÷uLkkh rLk»ýktík íkçkeçkku zkì rfhý Ëkuþe, zkì 
Mkwçkú{ÛÞ{, zkì íkusMk Ãkxu÷ ðøkuhuLkku yks 
yLkw¼ð Au fu yMkÌk þkherhf ÃkezkLke 
rMÚkrík{kt Ãký òýu fktE s çkLÞwt LkÚke yu{ 
Mðk{e©e ykí{MðYÃku ðíkoíkk hÌkk Au. 

198Ãk{kt þheh{kt íkkð níkku yuðe 
ÃkrhrMÚkrík{kt fkLk{ ÃkúËuþ{kt yu{ýu h0 
rËðMk{kt 9Ãk økk{ku{kt rð[hý fÞwO. 
hkusLke 30 Úke 40 ½hku{kt ÃkÄhk{ýeyku 
ÚkE síke. yk ÃkÄhk{ýeyku ËhBÞkLk 
ÔÞMkLk{wÂõík, Ãkkrhðkrhf yufíkk, 
çkk¤MktMfkh, MkíMktøk, MkËk[kh ðøkuhuLkk 
fux÷kÞ ÃkkX íkuyku ËZ fhkðe Ëuíkk. 
ðkMkË{kt yufkËþeLkku rLkso¤ WÃkðkMk fÞkuo 
nkuðk Aíkkt, 10h zeøkúe  ÄøkÄøkíkk íkkð{kt 
MkðkhÚke çkÃkkuhLkk Mkkzkºký ðkøÞk MkwÄe{kt 
1h1 ½hku{kt ÃkÄhk{ýeyku fhe níke. 

{nefktXkLkk fkuíkhku{kt çkË÷Ãkwh 
rðMíkkh{kt çkççku rf÷ku{exh [k÷eLku 
AkÃkhu AkÃkhu  MkðkhÚke íku Mkkts MkwÄe 
½hku½h Vhíkkt. ƒk{ýøkk{Lkkt xufhkyku 
WÃkh ðMku÷kt AkÃkhkykuLke ÃkÄhk{ýe{kt 
íkku MkkÚku  Vhíkk ÞwðkLkku Ãký nktVe òÞ 
Ãký Mðk{e©eLkku WíMkkn ykuAku Lk ÚkkÞ. 
ík¤kðLkk znku¤k Ãkkýe ÃkeLku Äku{Ä¾íkk 
íkkÃk{kt ¼k÷ ÃkúËuþLke Íeýe Äq¤{kt {rnLkku 
{rnLkku íku{ýu ð»kkuo MkwÄe rð[hý fÞwO níkwt  

hkík-rËðMk ¼q¾-íkhMk, Úkkf fu {ktËøke, 
Mkøkðz-yøkðz, {kLk-yÃk{kLk fþkÞLke 
Ãkhðk fÞko rðLkkíkuyku MkËk MkkiLkk ÚkELku 
hÌkk níkk. 

Mðk{e©eíkku òýu Mkh¤íkkLke Ãkhkfkck 
! økheçkku, ykrËðkMkeyku, ¾uzqíkku, 
Ãkerzíkku, þkur»kíkku fkuE Ãký Mknu÷kEÚke 
yu{Lku {¤e þfu. LkkLkfzk çkk¤fku Ãký 
yu{Lke MkkÚku økkuXze {ktze þfu. ÞwðkLkku 
yu{Lku r{ºk çkLkkðe þfu. fkuEÃký {kLkðe 
yu{Lkk ykþeðkoË Ãkk{e þfu. 

Ãkqðo ykrVúfk{kt fuLÞkLkk xqrhÍ{ 
{tºke©e òuMkuV {xwrhÞkyu 198Ãk{kt 
Mðk{e©e Mk{ûk þhkçk AkuzðkLke Ãkúrík¿kk 
÷eÄe níke. yu {kºk yu{Lkk {kxu s 
Lknª fuLÞkLkk yLkuf ÷kufku {kxu Ãký yu 
yuf nuhík¼he ½xLkk níke. Ãkhtíkw ©e 
{xwrhÞkyu yu Ãkúrík¿kkLku ÞÚkkíkÚkk Ãkk¤e 
yux÷wt s Lknª yLkufLku ËkY{ktÚke {wõík fÞko 
yu ðÄw {kuxwt ykùÞo çkLke hÌkwt Au. hh ð»ko 
ÃkAe, íkk.1h-Ãk-h007Lkk hkus Lkihkuçke{kt 
íkuyku Mðk{e©eLku {éÞk íÞkhu íku{ýu fÌkwt 
níkwt “Mðk{e©eyu ßÞkhÚke {Lku þhkçk 
AkuzkÔÞku Au íÞkhÚke {Lku ËkY ÃkeðkLke 
EåAk {kºk x¤e økE Au!  {khk {kxu yk 
¾qçk {kuxe ðkík fnuðkÞ!” Mðk{e©eLkk 
ÃkkhMkMÃkþuo fux÷kÞ fÚkehku fwtËLk çkLÞk 
Au, ÔÞMkLk, fwMktøk yLku Ëwhk[khÚke {wõík  
ÚkÞk Au. 

½ýeð¾ík Ä{oLkk Aºk Lke[u s 
yÄ{oLkwt Ãkku»ký Úkíkwt nkuÞ Au. ykðk 
Mktòuøkku{kt Ãkú{w¾ Mðk{e {nkhks nt{uþkt 
Mkk[ku rLkËuoþ fhe Lkerík{Þ SðLkLkku MktËuþ 
ykÃkíkk.  yufðkh y{uhefkLkk ÞwMxLk 
þnuh{kt yuf fuÚkr÷f [[oLkk rçkþÃk òuLk 
yu÷.{kfkuoÔMfe Mðk{e©eLku ÃkkuíkkLkk [[oLke 
Ãkúð]r¥kyku sýkðe hÌkk níkk. [[oLkk Lkuò 
nuX¤ [k÷íke þk¤k yLkunkurMÃkx÷kuLkku 
¾[o fkZðk {kxu çkeþÃku fÌkwt fu, “y{u 
swøkkh¾kLkwt (çkeLøkku) [÷kðeyu Aeyu !” 
Mðk{e©eyu ÃkqAâwt “Ãkhtíkw swøkkh h{ðkLkwt 
ík{khk çkkEçk÷{kt õÞktÞ ÷ÏÞwt Au ?” 

“yuðku fkuE rLkËuoþ LkÚke” rçkþÃku fÌkwt 
“íkku ÃkAe yuf Äkr{of MktMÚkk íkhefu 

swøkkh h{kzeLku ÷kufkuLke nhk{ ð]r¥kykuLku 
Ãkku»kðe yu ÞkuøÞ fnuðkÞ ? yksu ykÃkýu 
Ä{oLkk ÷kufku s swøkkh h{kzeþwt íkku 
swðkLkeÞkykuLku yu{ s Úkþu fu, Ä{o{kt 
Ãký swøkkh h{ðkLke Awx s Au. yu{ktÚke 
{kýMk{kt yuf ÃkúfkhLke [kuhe fhðkLke ð]r¥k 
ÃkuËk ÚkkÞ Au. ”

rçkþÃk ÃkkMku Mðk{e©eLkk yk fÚkLkLkku 
fkuE sðkçk Lk níkkuu íku{ýu fÌkwt ‘Ãký {kýMk 
yk¾hu {kýMk Au. yuLku ftEf {LkkuhtsLk íkku 
òuEyu s. ’

Mðk{e©eyu fÌkwt  ‘Ãký yuLkk 
{LkkuhtsLk {kxu çkeswt Lk hk¾e þfkÞ ? 
çknkh øk{u íku f[hku nkuÞ íkku Ãký, Ä{o{kt 
íkku yk Lk s [k÷ðwt òuEyu. Ä{uo íkku ÷kufkuLku 
[kuhe, swøkkh, zÙøMk, ÔÞMkLk{ktÚke ÃkkAk s 
ðk¤ðk òuEyu.’

rçkþÃk, Mðk{e©eLke yk ðkíkkuÚke 
Ãkú¼krðík Úkíkk çkku÷e Q~Þk níkk. ‘ykÃkLkku 
ykËþo ¾qçk s Qt[ku Au, y{khu yu Ãkú{kýu 
ðíkoðwt òuEyu !

‚Lku 1991{kt fkuEfu íkuòuîu»kÚke 
ÃkúuhkELku Ãkh{ ÃkwßÞ Ãkú{w¾Mðk{e {nkhks 
rðÁæÄ ðkrnÞkík, rðr[ºk yLku rðf]ík 
÷¾kýkuðk¤e yuf Ãkrºkfk Ãkúfkþeík fhe.
yk Ãkrºkfk ÷E yuf Mktík Mðk{e©e ÃkkMku 
ykÔÞk. çkÄkLke nkshe{kt Mðk{e©eyu íkuLkwt 
ðkt[Lk þY fhkÔÞwt. ÷u¾Lkwt yk½kík sLkf 
{Úkk¤wt ðt[kíkkt s Mðk{e©e ¾z¾zkx 
nMke Ãkzâk. Ãkhtíkw ykðk swêk yLku çkunwËk 
ykhkuÃk MknLk Lk Úkíkk rþ»Þku{ktÚke fkuE 
çkkuÕÞwt “yk Ãkrºkfk ÷¾LkkhLku  ykÃkýu 
fnuðwt òuEyu fu ykðwt þk {kxu fhku Aku ?” 
Mðk{e©e fnu “Lkk, ykÃkýu ykÃkýwt fkÞo 
fhíkk sðwt, fkuELkkuÞ rðhkuÄ fhðku Lknª. 
¼økðkLk çkÄwt swyu Au.”

“Ãký ykLku fneyu íku{kt rðhkuÄ õÞkt 
Au ? íkuLku òý íkku Úkðe òuEyu Lku fu íku ¾kuxwt 
fk{ fhu Au ! VwtVkzku íkku hk¾ðku òuEyu Lku 
!” fkuEfu fÌkwt.

Mðk{e©e fnu “VwtVkzk{kt Ãký {kuZwt 
Ëw¾u. ykÃkýk økwYLke yu heík LkÚke. ykÃkýu 
Ãknu÷uÚke s fkuELkku rðhkuÄ fÞkuo LkÚke. fkuE 
fnu, çkku÷u, {khu Ãký Mkk{u Ãkúríkfkh fhðku 
Lknª. ykÃkýu íkku ûk{k ...”

“Ãký yk…Lkk økwY þkMºkeS 
{nkhksLkk ð¾ík{kt íkku rþ»Þku ½ýk 
ykuAk níkk. fkuE Lkðhwt nkuÞ íkku ftE fhuuLku 
? yíÞkhu íkku y{u ½ýk Aeyu yux÷u ... ”

yÄðå[u s íku ðkík fkÃke Lkk¾íkk s 
Mðk{e©e fnu  “ykÃkýu Lkðhk nkuEyu íkku 
¼sLk fhðwt, rðhkuÄ Lk fhðku.” yu{ fne 
hkuStËe MknsíkkÚke yu{ýu íku [[koLku rðhk{ 
ykÃke ËeÄku. òýu fkuE ðkík çkLkes LkÚke 
!! fkuE Mkðk÷ Ãký Lknª fu fux÷e Ãkrºkfk 
AÃkkE nþu, fux÷e ðnU[kE nþu ? 

çkkuxkË ÃkkMku ykðu÷k hkurnþk¤k 
økk{{kt yuf LkkLke Mkh¾e çkkçkík{kt 
W~fuhkELku yuf ÞwðkLku økk{Lkk MkßsLk 
y{heþ¼kELkwt ¾qLk fhe LkkÏÞwt. yk 
½xLkkÚke økúk{sLkku{kt ykfúkuþ Vu÷kE 
økÞku. ðuhLke ðMkw÷kíkLke ykøk{kt yk¾w 
økk{ çk¤e {hu yuðe rMÚkrík níke. 
íÞkhu y{heþ¼kELkk Ãkwºk sMk{íkLku 
Mðk{e©eyu Mk{òÔÞwt “íkwt þktrík hk¾su. 

Ãkú{w¾ Mðk{e {nkhks MkkiLkk ÓËÞMÚk  
fE heíku çkLÞk ?
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a reVoLution in the FieLd oF druG teStinG and deVeLoPment : 

“orGan-on-ChiPS”
As per the clinical studies, 

it takes years to complete 
and test a single 

compound used in drug testing 
which may cost more than 2 
million dollars. Numerous 
animal lives are lost and still the 
outcome won’t match accurately 
with human physiology. For 
these reasons, the pharmaceutical 
industry needs alternative ways 
to screen drug candidates in the 
laboratory. This is where a new 
technology named ORGANS-
ON-CHIPS comes. 

The organs-on-chips allow 
us to see biological mechanisms 
and behaviors that no one knew 
existed before. The chip is made 
of flexible, translucent polymer 
and microfluidic tubes, each 
less than a millimeter in  a 
diameter and lined with human 
cells taken from the organ of 
interest which run in complex 
patterns within the chip. When 
nutrients, blood, and test 
compounds such as 
experimental drugs are pumped 
through the tubes, the cells 

response to some of the key 
function of a living organs. The 
technology allows scientists to 
see biological mechanism and 
physiological behaviors never 
seen before.

As an experiment, the chip 
was used to mimic the way that 
endocrine cells secrete 
hormones into the blood stream 
and was used to perform crucial 
tests on a diabetes drug.

From this research animals 
are also being safe and also they 
get to know how humans will 
react to the same drugs in real 
life.

References:-
www.scientificamerican.com
www.technologyreview.com
www.webforum.org
h t t p : / / w y s s . h a r v a r d . e d u /
viewpage/461/

Achhava  Mohammad Sahil
Semester III

GLS (I&RKD)ICA

haCC hoStS njCu 
rePreSentatiVe

The vice-president of 
international affairs and 
global initiatives at New 

Jersey City University, USA, 
was an official guest of the 
college from24 August to 1 
September. Ms Tamara 
Cunningham came to HACC 
to escort the students selected 
for the scholarship programme 
at NJCU on their trip to USA. 
This is a unique and rare 
gesture where an official from 

a foreign University come all 
the way to reassure the families 
of the students going for the 
programme, and to give them 
the confidence of being looked 
after by the University. Ms 
Cunningham met with the 
Principal and faculty of the 
college and went to each of the 
students’ homes during her 
stay here. She touched their 
hearts with her love and 
concern

GSt – PanaCea For aLL iLLS oF india’S eConomy
“Tax” is derived from 

‘taxare’ Latin word 
which means ‘to 

estimate’. 
Thefirstknownsystemof 

taxation was in AncientEgypt 
around 3000BC-2800BC in the 
first dynastyofthe Old Kingdom.

InIndia,the tradition of 
taxation has been inforce from 
ancient times.It find sitsre 
f e r e n c e s 
inmanyancientbookslike ’Manu 
Smriti’4 and’Arthasastra’

L K Jha committee 
suggested VAT for the first time 
in 1974,  MODVAT was 
introduced in 1986 for the first 
time, Service tax was introduced 
in 1994, and now GST being 
passed in Rajyasabha on 3rd 
august and Loksabha on 8th 
august, 2016 will be 
implemented from April 2017  
if the Bill is rarified by more 
than 50 percent state 
legislatures, before being put 
for the President’s assent.
Gujarat became the sixth sate to 
ratify GST bill.  In 1954 France 
became the first country to 
adopt GST.

GST can be regarded as the  
a game changing  tax reform 
since independence. Nearly 16 
years have passed since the 
inception of idea to passage in 
parliament. 

Goods and Service Tax 

(GST) is a comprehensive tax 
levy on manufacture, sale and 
consumption of goods and 
service at a national level.
Introduction of a GST to replace 
the existing multiple tax 
structures of Centre and State 
taxes is not only desirable but 
imperative in the emerging 
economic environment. 

GST, being a destination-
based consumption tax based 
on VAT principle, would also 
greatly help in removing 
economic distortions and will 
help in development of a 
common national market. The 
main objective of GST is 
uniformity of taxes across 
territories. 

At present there are multiple 
point of taxation with multiple 
jurisdiction, offsetting of  the 
credits on tax paid on input is 
not available leading to higher 
cost. Introduction of GST will 
provide a platform by easing 
out the tax complications and 
making oneself more 
competitive against imports.

At present state government 

has the right to impose VAT and 
central government has the 
right to impose excise and 
service taxes. For e.g. in a 
restaurant bill  one will find 
service tax as well as VAT but 
now GST will avoid cascading 
of taxes. Multiple taxation will 
be removed, goods and services 
will be taxed at same rate and 
taxes on manufacturer will be 
reduced.  Now both state and 
central government will not 
impose them but they will get s 
share of the unified GST 
collected nationwide.The 
current tax structure unmakes 
India, but GST structure will 
facilitate making One India. 

e.g. for understanding GST 
implication
Level- 1

For e.g. a mobile phone 
manufacturer buys raw material 
or inputs — circuit board, liquid 
crystal display, batteries, 
plastic, fiber glass — worth 
Rs5000, a sum that includes a 
tax of Rs 500. With these raw 
materials, he manufactures a 
mobile phone.In the process of 

making the mobile phone, the 
manufacturer adds value to the 
materials he started out with. 
Let us take the value added by 
him to be Rs1500. The gross 
value of his good would, then, 
be Rs 5000 + 1500, or Rs6500.

At a tax rate of 10%, the tax 
on output (mobile phone) will 
then be Rs 650. But under GST, 
he can set off this tax (Rs 650) 
against the tax he has already 
paid on raw material/inputs (Rs 
500). Therefore, the effective 
GST incidence on the 
manufacturer is only Rs 150 
(650 – 500).
Level- 2

The next stage is that of the 
good passing from the 
manufacturer to the wholesaler. 
The wholesaler purchases it for 
Rs 6500, and adds on value 
(which is basically his ‘margin’) 
of, say, Rs 1000. The gross 
value of the good he sells would 
then be Rs 6500 + 1000 =Rs 
7500.

A 10% tax on this amount 
will be Rs 750. But again, under 
GST, he can set off the tax on 
his output (Rs 750) against the 
tax on his purchased good from 
the manufacturer (Rs 650). 
Thus, the effective GST 
incidence on the wholesaler is 
only Rs 100 (750 – 650).
Level- 3

In the final stage, a retailer 

buys the mobile phone  from 
the wholesaler. To his purchase 
price of Rs 7500, he adds value, 
or margin, of, say,Rs 500. The 
gross value of what he sells, 
therefore, goes up to Rs 7500 + 
500, or Rs 8000. The tax on 
this, at 10%, will be Rs 800. But 
by setting off this tax (Rs 800) 
against the tax on his purchase 
from the wholesaler (Rs 750), 
the retailer brings down the 
effective GST incidence on 
himself to Rs. 50 (800 –750).

Thus, the total GST on the 
entire value chain from the raw 
material/input suppliers (who 
can claim no tax credit since 
they haven’t purchased anything 
themselves) through the 
manufacturer, wholesaler and 
retailer is, Rs 500 + 150 +100 + 
50, or Rs 800.

GST will have a far reaching 
impact on almost all the aspects 
of the business operations in the 
country, for instance, pricing of 
products and services, supply 
chain optimization, IT, 
accounting, and tax compliance 
systems. GST will simplify 
administration and remove 
unnecessary compliances.  
Certain products like alcohol 
beverages, petroleum products 
etc. are exempted from GST.

Finally GST will be 
considered as panacea for all 
ills of india’s economy.
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Continued from Page-8 

moVie reView
budia Singh- born 
to run
Directed by Soumendra Padhi
Review by Nitin Pillai

Budhia Singh- Born to 
Run won the National 
Award for Best 

Children’s Film, however 
viewing this masterpiece from 
the perspective of being a 
children’s entertainer would be 
belittling this biopic. The movie 
is not only for children, to be 
honest it should be for the 
grown-ups also. It chronicles 

the life of world’s youngest 
marathon runner who ran his 
first 48km marathon at the 
tender age of 5. Soumendra 
Padhi does a stellar job of 
juxtaposing the need to run for 
Budhia against the need for the 
society to intervene where it 
should not.  

From the darkness of 
poverty, corruption and social 
injustice Budhia emerges as a 
prominent question mark on 
where India is headed. Budhia 
is sold off to a peddler for a 
mere Rs.800 by his mother 

because they cannot afford to 
raise a kid. Biranchi, aptly 

portrayed by Manoj Bajpayee, 
takes his under his tutelage and 
trains him to be a marathon 
runner. What follows in the 
movie is the prying of media 
and the moral groups who target 
the coach for his inhumane act 
of subjecting a child to harsh 
methods of training. Inspite of 
all the negativity that surrounds 
Budhia’s life, what makes the 
film an inspirational juggernaut 
is the world class portrayal of 
MayurPatole as Budhia Singh. 

The child prodigy breathes 
life into a character which most 

of us have never seen. He ably 
balances the pain of being 
abandoned with the joy of doing 
what he loves. Mayur 
harmonizes the internal and 
externalbattles that everyone 
faces and emerges victorious 
over every challenge that comes 
his way. The story should be an 
inspiration not only to children 
but to all those who are facing 
one or the other challenge in 
their lives. 

(The writer is a faculty of 
English and communication 

at NRBBA)

Compiled by: GLSCRD

A) oPPortunitieS For StudentS :
1. UGC Scholarships 
•	 Post-Graduate Indira Gandhi Scholarship for 

Single Girl Child
 Last Date: 15th September, 2016
 More Details: http://www.ugc.ac.in/sgc/
•	 Post-Graduate Merit Scholarship for University 

Rank Holder
 Last Date: 15th September, 2016
 More Details: http://www.ugc.ac.in/urh/
•	 Post Graduate Scholarships for Professional 

Courses for SC/ST Candidates
 Last Date: 15th September, 2016
 More Details: http://www.ugc.ac.in/pgsprof/
2. Kingston Business School MBA Scholarships in 

UK, 2017
 Last Date: 1st October, 2016
 More Details:http://business.kingston.ac.uk/cours-

es/buspgscholarships
3. Czech Republic Government Scholarships for 

Developing Countries, 2017
 Last Date: 30 September, 2016
 More Details:http://www.msmt.cz/eu-and-interna-

tional-affairs/government-scholarships-develop-
ing-countries?lang=2

4. Fernand Braudel Senior Fellowships for Inter-
national Students in Italy, 2016/2017

 Last Date: 30 September, 2016
 More Details:http://www.eui.eu/

ServicesAndAdmin/AcademicService/
Fellowships/FernandBraudelSeniorFellowships/
Index.aspx

5. NRDC Budding Innovators Award of the Year ( 
for UG & PG Student) 

 Last Date: 30 September, 2016
 More Details:https://www.nrdcindia.com/english/

index.php/awards/nrdc-innovation-awards

B) oPPortunitieS For teaCherS:
1. Commonwealth scholarship to the United King-

dom, 2017
 Last Date: 16, September, 2016
 More Details: http://www.ugc.ac.in/

pdfnews/1298451_Commonwealth-Scholarship-
to-UK.pdf

2. 10 PhD Positions for International Researchers 
in Germany, 2016-2017

 Last Date: 15, September, 2016
 More Details:https://www.bigsss-bremen.de/
3. Fully Funded Postdoctoral Fellowships for In-

ternational Applicants in Austria, 2017
 Last Date: October 1, 2016
 More Details:http://www.iiasa.ac.at/web/home/

education/postdocs.html
4. Applications are invited for AYUSH Award 

Schemes ofCENTRAL COUNCIL FOR 
RESEARCH IN AYURVEDIC SCIENCES 
(CCRAS)

 Last Date:15, September, 2016
 More Details:http://www.ccras.nic.in/tab-frame-

notice.html
5. Inviting Books for ‘Yuva Puraskar 2017’
 Last Date:30, September, 2016
 More Details: http://sahitya-akademi.gov.in/sah-

itya-kademi/pdf/yuvapuraskar-2017.pdf
6. BIRAC Announces 10th Call for Proposals un-

der CRS Scheme 1st Aug - 15th Sep, 2016
 Last Date:15, September, 2016
 More Details:http://www.birac.nic.in/cfp_view.

php?id=48
7. NRDC Meritorious Invention Awards 2015
 Last Date:30, September, 2016
 More Details:https://www.nrdcindia.com/english/

index.php/awards/nrdc-innovation-awards
8. Indo-Australia-call-for-proposal-Round-

10-from-Indian
 Last Date: 19 October, 2016
 More Details:http://www.dst.gov.in/sites/default/

files/Indo-Australia-call-for-proposal-Round-
10-from-Indian-side%20%28Final%29.pdf

9. Call for India – UK R&D proposals under DST-
UKIERI Programme

 Last Date: 5thOctober, 2016
 More Details:http://www.dst.gov.in/callforpro-

posals/call-india-%E2%80%93-uk-rd-proposals-
under-dst-ukieri-programme

10. India-EU Research and Innovation Call for 
Proposals  2016-17

 Last Date: Friday, August 12, 2016 to Thursday, 
October 27, 2016

 More Details:http://www.dst.gov.in/sites/default/
files/DST-EC-Call%20note-co-funding-2016-DST-
version-%282%29-revised-100816-clean.pdfils:

C) oPPortunitieS For StudentS and 
teaCherS:
1. DLGS Doctoral Fellowships at Dresden Univer-

sity of Technology in Germany, 2017
 Last Date: September 15, 2016
 More Details:http://www.dlgs-dresden.de/1/dlgs-

fellowships/
2. 25 International Fellowships at University of 

Freiburg in Germany, 2016
 Last Date: September 15, 2016
 More Details:http://www.frias.uni-freiburg.de/en/

routes-to-frias/cofund
3. Application for Fellowships in Universities for 

Railway related Research
 Last Date:30 September, 2016
 More Details:http://www.nair.indianrailways.gov.

in/uploads/files/147132164226Fellowship%20
-Detailed%20Advertisement.pdf

4. BIRAC Announces Fourth Call for SPARSH on 
Ageing and Health (15 Aug - 30th Sept, 2016)

 Last Date: 30 September, 2016
 More Details:http://www.birac.nic.in/desc_new.

php?id=213
5. Graduate School Postdoctoral Fellowship in 

Germany, 2016
 Last Date: 16, September, 2016
 More Details: http://www.globalhistory.de/gih/po-

sitions/postdoc/index.html

SChoLarShiPS / FeLLowShiPS / reSearCh oPPortunitieS

ykÃkýu ðuh LkÚke hk¾ðwt. íkkhk çkkÃkwSíkku 
Äk{{kts økÞk Au, yLku nwt íkkhk {kxu 
çkuXku Awt. r[tíkk fheþ Lknª. fkuxo{ktÚke fuMk 
fkZe Lkk¾òu Ãku÷kLku ûk{k ykÃke Ëuòu. 
íkkhe {kíkkLku Ãký fnusu  fu {kV fhe 
Ëu.”Ãkú{w¾ Mðk{e {nkhksLkk yk ð[Lku 
¼kðLkøkhLke fkuxo{kt LÞkÞkÄeþ Mk{ûk yu 
økúk{eý ¾uzwík {ne÷kyu ÃkríkLkk níÞkhkLku 
ûk{k ykÃke ËeÄe! Mkki ykùÞo[rfík ÚkE 

økÞk. íÞkhçkkË Mðk{e©e MðÞt Œu økk{{kt 
ÃkÄkÞko. çkuÞ ÃkûkkuLku Mkíkík çku rËðMk MkwÄe 
Mk{òðeLku íku{ýu ðuhLkeykøk Xkhe ËeÄe ! 
yu ½xLkkLkk Mkkûkeyku yksuÞ fnu Au fu, òu 
Ãkú{w¾Mðk{e {nkhks Lk nkuík íkku økk{{kt 
fux÷eÞ ÷kþku Z¤e økE nkuík !

íkk. h4-9-h00hLkk hkus 
økktÄeLkøkhLkk Mðk{eLkkhkÞý yûkhÄk{ 
{trËh Ãkh ykíktfðkËe nw{÷ku ÚkÞku. 
Þkrºkfku, MðÞtMkuðfku {¤eLku fw÷ 33 Lkk 

Ëw:¾Ë yðMkkLk ÚkÞk su{kt yuf Mktík Ãký 
níkk ! yk økkuÍkhe ½xLkkLkk Ãkz½k  Mk{økú 
hküÙ{kt Ãkzâk. 16 sux÷k hkßÞku{kt 
yLku ¼khíkLkk 3Ãk sux÷k {wÏÞ þnuhku{kt 
Mkßsz çktÄ Ãk¤kÞku. MkkiLkk ÓËÞ yk¤k 
ÚkEøkÞkníkk. íkeðú ÃkúríkrfúÞkykuLkku 
ßðk¤k{w¾e øk{u íÞkhu Vkxe Lkef¤u íku{ 
níkku Ãkhtíkw Ãkú{w¾Mðk{e {nkhksu ònuh 
yÃke÷ fhe ‘yk Mk{Þ yufíkk yLku 
MknkLkw¼ríkÚke þktrík ò¤ððkLkku Au. 

ÃkúkÚkoLkk fhku-õÞkhuÞ õÞktÞ Ãký, fkuELkk 
Ãkh Ãký ykðku yíÞk[kh Lk ÚkkÞ ...’

Mðk{e©eLke Lksh{kt Mk{Mík 
Mk{ksLkwt rník íkhðhíkwt níkwt. ykðe 
ðsúÄkŒ Mk{e ½xLkkLku Ãkrhýk{u Mk{økú 
MktÃkúËkÞ Ãkûkk½kíkLke ÂMÚkrík{kt ykððkLku 
çkË÷u, ykfú{f rLkðuËLkçkkS{kt ÃkzðkLku 
çkË÷u ÷kufkuLke Mkuðk{kt rLk{øLk hÌkku yu 
¾qçk {nkLk ½xLkk níke. MkkiLkk ÓËÞLku 
Mðk{e©eLkwt yk ÔÞÂõíkíð MÃkþeo økÞwt . 

rðï¼h{ktÚke yLkuf Ãkºkku yLku xur÷VkuLk 
îkhk yLkuf Ãkúríkrcík {nkLkw¼kðku yLku 
Lkkøkrhfkuyu Mðk{e©eLke yk MkÓËÞíkk, 
Mk{Þkur[ík MktÞ{ yLku WËkhíkkLku ¾qçk 
rçkhËkÔÞk ! 

ykðk ÃkúMktøkkuLkwt {LkLk fhíkk 
sýkÞ Au fu Ãkú{w¾Mðk{e {nkhksLkk 
rËÔÞ ÔÞÂõíkíðLkk ËþoLk Ãkk{u÷k ÷k¾ku 
÷kufkuLkuíkuyku{kt “Mkðkuoå[ økwÁ”Lkk ËþoLk 
ÚkkÞ yu yíÞtík Mðk¼krðf Au!
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Faculty achievement – GLS mba

Faculty achievement – GLS mCa & bCa

Shining Star of GLS i-mba

GLSiC Student achievement

eVentS & aChieVementS 

Congratulations to Dr. 
Gurmeet Singh, Assistant 
Professor, Faculty of 

Management, GLS University 
for completion of PhD. in 
Faculty of Management from 
Gujarat University. His thesis 
was on ‘Interrelation between 
capital structure and profitability 
of Indian Corporate’ under the 
guidance of Dr. V. Chari.

Dr. Ankit Bhavsar faculty 
of GLS (I. & R. K. 
Desai) Institute of 

Computer Application and Dr. 
Harshal Arolkar, Associate 
Prof. & HoD MSc (IT) 
programme, presented a 
research paper titled 
“Simulation And Performance 
Evaluation Of WSN Based 
Architecture For Animal Health 
Monitoring Using Ns2”, at 4th 

International Conference On 
Emerging Research in 
Computing, Information, 
Communication and 
Applications, (ERCICA 2016), 
conducted by Nitte Meenakshi 
Institute of Technologies, 
Bangalore on 29-30 August 
2016. The paper is being 
published in Springer 
proceedings.  

Nidhi Raval, Second Year 
- Integrated MBA 
Programme Student 

won Gold Medal in the 6th 
Open National Taekwondo Cup 
held at Goa. She scores hat-
trick with three medals in a row 
for Taekwondo. Congratulations 
to Nidhi for this outstanding 
achievement.

Parmar Karan, Student of 
GLS (Smt. M.R.Parikh) 
Institute of Commerce 

has bagged Silver Medal in 
Martial Arts Competition at 
State Level organized by 
KUDO Association of Gujarat, 
under 19 category, held at 
Navsari on 7th August, 2016.

we Can – an initiatiVe to SPread GoodneSS
GLS I-MBA, School of 

Management, have 
initiated a noble drive in 

the name of ‘WE CAN – An 
initiative to spread goodness.’ 
Under this drive a ‘Tree 
Plantation’ campaign was 
organized on August 10, 
wherein students and faculties 
planted 400 saplings at the 
campus. Students took a vow to 
nourish these saplings with 
utmost love and care just the 
way they are nourished at GLS 
University.

DATE: 9th and 10th 
august, 2016

SMPIC had 
organized Eco fest with more 
than 150 members of economics 
club recently. This Eco-fest was 
divided into two days event. On 
the 9th august, 2016 Tuesday, 
the first event was 
“ I M P L E M E N T I N G 
STRATEGIES of economics 
(DUMB CHARADES). On the 
next day, 10\08\2016, 
Wednesday, the second event 
was “OPTIMUM SOLUTION 
FOR THE PROBLEMS OF 
INDIAN STATES”. In this 
event, the ppt presentations 

were made by students on 
different states of India, and 
their different economic 
problems with their current 
situation and optimum solution 

of those problems. The main 
objective behind this activity 
was to create interest in the 
students towards economics 
subject. 

rePort oF “eCo-FeSt- 2016” 

nouriShinG younG mindS

Workshops for students 
of N.R. Institute of 
B u s i n e s s 

Administration continued in 
August. Dr. Kishore Bhanushali 
conducted a workshop on 
‘Market and Market Structure’ 
where he took examples of 
products and discussed the 
market structure of the same. 
The next week, he came back 
and conducted another 
workshop on ‘Price 
Determination’. Ms Priyanka 
Arora a corporate trainer, first 
conducted a workshop on 
‘Recruitment and Selection’ 
where she took the students 
through the recruitment and 
selection practices of various 
companies. Her second 
workshop was on ‘Teams and 
team Building’. Dividing the 
students into small groups and 

getting them to  play a game, 
she helped the student 
participants understand team 
dynamics, communication, 
team decision-making and other 
concepts. Next in the series was 
a very engaging workshop by 
Dr. Sarla Achuthan. To facilitate 
the understanding of ‘Set 
Theory and Function’, she put 
the student participants through 
live exercises of data gathering 
followed by data analysis and 
interpretation using Venn 

Diagram.
In addition to these academic 

workshops, NRites also had a 
three day workshop on Film 
Making, where Mr. Rehan 
Chaudhary, an upcoming film 
maker taught the students the 
art of film making. The outcome 
of this three day workshop was 
the submission of short films 
and documentaries that were 
scripted, filmed, acted in and 
edited by the students 
themselves. 

“Our life is only worthwhile 
if we do good deeds and walk the 

path towards God”. 
-HH Pramukh Swami Maharaj
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L e t ’ S    P L a y !
The dismal performance of 

India at the Rio Olympics 
has prompted us to think 

about the lack of a Sports 
culture in India. In a country of 
125 crores, we cannot produce a 
sportsperson to win a single 
gold medal at the Olympics. 
And countries like Germany 
and Russia with less than one 
crore of citizens could excel in 
nearly 20 events.  It is easy to 
blame the government, the 
country, the corruption, 
politicians and the entire set up 
for the failure of our Olympians. 
But the fact of the matter is that 
there is a huge lack of sporting 
culture in our country. 

In the face of this apathy, 
there has been a spurt of sports 
academies and sports clubs in 
India, and in Ahmedabad in the 
recent past. Not only have 
entrepreneurs in the city 
established state-of-art 
infrastructure for different 
sports, there have also been 

impressive cases of people 
leaving high-end professional 
careers and devoting themselves 
to sports full-time. Two such 
persons, Nikhit Fernandes 
(alumnus of HACC, and an ex 
high level executive at ICICI) 
and Jamshed (alumnus of 
Xaviers, and an Art Dealer) 
have put their professional lives 
aside to focus on sports and 
encourage the sporting culture 
in our young ones. They have 

also established a website – 
mysport.xyz – which is 
dedicated to making local 
events visible and more 
professional. So, games like 
football, tennis and others 
announce their local matches 
here so that students from the 
city can participate. They also 
plan to start a comprehensive 
sports academy – Sprint 
Recreation – in the near future.

Other than this, there are 

other sports academies like 
Eklavya, Lakshya and Olympic 
Gold Quest that focus on Indian 
sports persons being able to 
compete globally in different 
sporting events. There are many 
other skating, cricket and tennis 
academies initiated all over the 
city. 

Sporting times are changing, 
for sure. The point is, are we? 
We need to have a more 
conscious and dedicated fitness 

and sporting culture in our 
societies, communities and 
families. American and other 
nationality parents play a 
version of basketball with their 
children at home, or go trekking, 
swimming and soccer-playing 
with them. Why don’t we begin 
by playing Kusti, Kabaddi, 
Hockey or Chess with our 
children? Do we even remember 
that these are sports of Indian 
origin? 

CreatinG a SPortS CuLture in india




